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- Continued from Page 2-
" Ljke tl)e Ten Commandments say 
'Lov.e your l)e'lghbor ,' we have a tenet 
of lov'e , wh ich means you should love 
everybody. " ,Rogers said , 
, : 'WUchcraft and Christianity are 
lnteh'nixed. " she said while studying 
her witchcraft notes : Witches usually 
leam ' oraily though the family , but 
, sln,ce Rogers Is In school. she u~s 
notes "to be syre ." · , ' . 
" Before Christians were .Chrlstlans • . 
they we~e ·p.agans. an9, a lot 'of 
pag~ism was witchcraft . Some of th1! 
' beliefs and traditions are .held over . . 
1 . " Our' spirits atl1. all part ot God-' 
.and-.. . the reason we'fl on earth lS'to 
correct i",perfection. ,We have to keep 
. , coming, back (relncar~at\n\l) and 
travel up seven realms; and when,we 
ruch. the ' eighth plateau . __ we 
become one with that · being we call . 
God ' , -' 
"But we have unconventional views 
In that 'Chri,tiW say tllat ._~ from • 
the exls~ of Goct/ -yOJ haVe to ' 
prow It to"me-lt ,hu to .be In the 
'Blble for m. to belie.Ve It. But ·_ 
be~ In thlr9 II).t are a little more 
,_ , unconvcn~I, un.c:c.eptable to 
people who have "heir minds 
narrowed by Cliristianity ." 
One of - a white .. witch: s 1]10re 
unconventiol)al beliefs is . the wo~shlp 
of God in the ' guise of the Greek gods ' 
Diana or Pan , since at different \imes 
It 's simpli~, to wor~li ip either a .male 
or ~ female ~od , she said . -t'. hough it's 'not that way , in lhe coven {{oger~ wlll ," ' bel<1ng \0 , sex and nudity , 
lire an intric;ate part· of-
' . " worship In some 'cqvens. \ 
,!\ her cO,ven. they wear only special 
robes , lind sex is ' nO.t a ' part of the 
worship. ,she said . ' , 
. l;hough 'many of the stereotyped 
Images ore-false, Roger,S said, IoI!ltches ' . '. 
do' cast 5pC!lIs, :rheir spells"/ue \Il]1lted 
to thing, like helping someone who Is " 
1II or helping ' someone throUgh a 
fjnanc\AI crisIS, ' since they be\lev,e In ' 
what they call the Il,w'of retribution : 
This law says-that ellJCh evil hex,'cast 
IS~ a witch ' wilt co~~ , back '_ 
·': tbr,ee-fqld" to the.on .w.~o casts th~ _ 
spell. ' " 
, r 
. I 
" I'd : never force . anything 11k.: th ink s he IS with · the devil." 
religion on rIlY kid , Mom' ne'(er did ," , Another friend. Eddie Yates, a 
she, said , " Mother. waf> completely Hopkinsville senior , said he believes 
open . If we wanted to become Zen Rogers is sincere about witcQcraft. 
Buddhists . we could." "When you flrsi hear it. you think 
' Th~ W icca rellglo'n seemed It'$ kind of funny," Yates said , "-She 
atiractive to her, she· said. becau~e the just keeps up with. It and you ~tart 
r Christian den'?f!l,lnations were ' hypo- believing thaf she 's really ,b.ean 
crUlcal and contradictory . .. studying it." " 
'" felt that I,t wasn't rlglit that' you Conviricing people you are a. witch 
could kill someone and nQt have' to pay is certalnly 'difficult, and Mantell said 
for It, and yet ', was t,old lly a minister : 'no one can varlfy' that a' p.ersoii Is a 
"Yes, you c/ln·commlt 20 murders a..nd wi1ch . 
if you c'onfess , tQ ~- an'd you get " If a person clal'ftts to be a 
~I!ed , yo.u.'n go to heave-n , ' I,~ecided preacher. they preac;h ... If she chilms 
that If mur<!erClra were running . to be ' a w~cb :. ,she'~ a witch," 
around heaven, I didn't want to be ' Mantell said , ' , .. ' 
there. '" . . ~Oger!i ~Id' she d~sn :t know h'ow 
. .. long she w!n practice witchcraft . "I R ogers said m05t ' 'of her 'don't think witchcraft 15 for everyone, " friends ac;cept her reli, but I think It ,might be for me," . gJon'. . ... . Practicing witchcraft will be . .easier 
Vonda Messer, who . 
. hi h _ a L __ I I In the ' futur" she Ald. :.,. 
. w4!'t to 9 ..on"" n . ." Eventually wltche's will be able to 
Con;ersv.llle, ~d: , ~,I\h Roge~lI, said .. p~actJceOlJtll',the~n~~tf.arof · 
~, marty:whO'flnd out .;' just take It ~ ' -rldlcu,le"or 1OsS"'of job .' -'. 
, light," "., :.' . -, " ~ . "!;; ~"Homos; !)als had' ,their' time- ' 
, , " Down hefc ' a:fe'w, '~I~,ate j"'t, , ~ ~thCy EC cOmln~~oulo£tM c~t, :on. · 
. really against It," l\o1.sseuald, "They , of these days -theJ,8 wilr be ,a lot of • - Even thougl) her mother is a oil tch, 
KOgers' said she W!S ne,;ft forc:Cd Into 
ttt« Wicca rellg\On , 
, ! 
Just can 't begln~t(). visualize If , I kl04 witch ... coming out ohhe d~tiSut I .. 
. of take u!': for ner beCause ~ 'all think that tl!"e I~' far.' r q .' 
' .. ..,. . . ;; 
.' 
- , ' · I2.4·T9 'M.0gattne ',s ' , 
~ . , 
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Stuctents halJe changed' mu'ch during the pas/. 
d code , and opinions ' dlffe.r on whether the 
changes were an improvement , On the follocpl,ng 
pag!!s , 'Tom Clark , Todd . a former ' W estern 
student, and tom Beshear: a Herald reporter, 
,give the ir views 'on the qulel revolut ion , 
Clark· Todd... who, was a s tudent at Western 
from' 1967 to 1~71 , 'wrillis abQut life here a', the 
beginning 01 the decode ,' Glar/( , Todd now lives In , 
Frankfort , where he Is. K~ntucky Film 
CommiSsioner, . 
001:] 
, . A bout a year a.go I (ound myself , , sitting at a conferen<;e table with , severa l Western adm inistrators. 
. and throughout' the ' meeting my 
mind ,wander'ed "to an earlier 
meeting when the 'adm inistration had an open 
'for um In the early 1970s : to ,',answer ' questions 
about the operation of t~e universlt~, oJ' 
, Suspec~ing that th is forum would be little more 
than a grandstanding whitewash, s'everal 
Western" students- myself included ':'" prepared 
' signs to exhibit at various times ' during the 
·---fl?.!:um : I recallthat one read " APPLAUSE ,':ano· 
, ther carried the m~ssage "??????????" ~nd the 
sign I ,carried said , "LIES," 
Then , e ight years later , I found myself 
discussing economic development with the same 
people I had ridiculed and. accused of lying , I 
, find it fa~lnating that I was able to relate to 
~hese ,people on a professional level after all 
those years , , 
Yet I still feel no regret about being an abUSive, 
highly !local advers.ary during my days as a ' 
' .stud~nt, I, think' thilt "lias the unique thing about 
Western and othe.r college students In the late 
'60~ ana early '10s, ' , ' :" 
.. I doubt the 'aCClI,racy of an'y- account I, mrght , 
, 'write of campus life at that time, But J don't 
9?ubt my memory: though I am, certain that m'y 
eg:o h,as exagge1ated the Importance of my 
contributions that I or my " f~lends 'inade to 
stod!!nt ,Ilk! , , " " 
But I wonder whether I was a 'typical sloudent at 
We.stern 'durlng that 'perlod, ' 
It was a period of activism' ' unrest , student 
' il'lvolvement and student power, ,Students were 
in ihe streets ~ylng II) America and to RlcharC:1' 
• Nixon, " We don 't like what thIs country has 
' come to represent and w~ are wlll ln9. to flght ' to 
change it ," S lud~nts had , 'and were. will ing 10 , US!!, power to ~hange American , life, to end an Im'moral war , to 
' . fight racism . and to raise.', a 
, un ified , voice for ~qual ,rl~hts , 
We fought for academic (reedom, yet,I' wasn'! a 
very good' stu.dent , Perhaps> that v.ery ' fight 
swayed my Interest from studying , But then It 
took little' to sway students ,from thett' studies, 
, There lAIel'e other things far too Important than 
: studying: · .. ·SOC,lal Ilfe. basketball i:- politics,' 
. "




' an(f , ' .• . ' '," , 
-revealIng . 
" another 
" f{aterniiies and sororities, drinking, beer at the 
old Mansard HOl!!1 on Main Street. discovering 
marijl!ana'. movies, 'crui.sing the student center 
and. oh ' yes, sex , , -
Life was far too busy and -these, pursuits too 
impo~tan l to worry ,abouj , studying . Yet In spite 
of these,o.t.her in~e re sts: m,os! iTlanaged to get a 
bit of education and ,syme even learned to think . 
A remarkable aclliev.ement for four years of 
academic life! ' • . 
Studenls during th is period looked different 
th~1O student·s before them , V·neck sweaters, 
' jeans and loafers we.re,stlll an Imp'ortant part.of 
r:nany wardrobes , but more (l nd more these Items 
were ri:placed by a new Iwk , . ' 
W.e wore plaid flalJnel shirts; patched jeans and 
desert' boots , . And no wardrobe was complete 
without' an""ll rmy surpfus field 'jacket: We were 
Indep~ndent thinkers , and we showed It by 
dreSSing alike , ~ut I suppose every army needs 
Its uniforms', and flannel shirts were ours . 
Most of us lived In dorms during our first year 
or two at Western, but by the Junior or senior 
year , most of us had made the' giant step fror:n a 
. clean, efflcient . dorm room to a magnificently 
deteriorating apartment, ' , 
Posters were our art form , and 'we used them 
freely . ' HumphreY' Bogart, Jlml Hendrix, Janis ; 
Joplin and W ,C" Fields stared at ,us from the 
walls , Blackllght posters of butterflies and 
gJlrlsh orange· designs were. frequent, too, 'They 
had something to do with drugs , although 1 never 
,learned exactly what It was, M uslc wa~ Important, The . B,atles had led us to' a neW . " underlltandlng of music and 
, " . Ufe, neither of which ' would 
. be the same 'aga ln , We 
listened to The Band; Crosby, Stills , Nash and-
Young ; JI.ml Hendrix; Janis Joplin; JeffersOn 
Airplane; The Doors; and The.!~olling Stones, 
When . I arrived at Western In 1967, th'e , big 
musical eilent ~s the Letternien's concert: 
When I left, we were Jlstenlng to BloOd ,' Sweat 
and Tears, and Pacific 'Gas and Eleel1lc , ' 
,During my years at Western , tlie ASSOCiated 
Students became more than a social organl~tlon 
,ana met the Im~rtant llisues of campti's life 
h'~ad·on " , Later, the stude.'nt· government ' 
, organized and conducted ,~tudellt evaluations of 
faculty arid ,open 'forums between'st udents. and 
administration , 'Many of these moves lA(ere short 
circuited bl! a short' slghted admlnhtration, but 
they were Im~o\"tant b~cause ', student 
government was 'b,com ng the voice of the 
stude'nts . 
Many .sal/.lt was the age of sexual awakenl~g , 
sexual free'ilom arid ' few Inhibitions, ~ot true , 
8"ecause of a heightened awarep ess , the 
dl:;cusslon and practice of sex.. was more open 
l~aJl eyer before -: ~<!Osen lng sOcial l!1hibltions . - . 
But persol]al inhibitions were j ust as common 
then 'as any other time , 
Our generation may have felt more free to talk 
about sex, but we had' as many hllhg·UpS and 
fru strations as our .predecesso..- ' .;\id In tbe back 
of a '58 DeSoto. We may hal: ~ ~n been. m.ore 
Inh ibited because we weYe " s'\lpposed to be" a . 
frank and bonest sexual generation . " 
Drugs and the' drug culture 'were' a part of life 
here , Many local 'and campus offlcl'a l~ 'chose not 
to believe It , but , without question, It .wasn' just 
limited · to the " h ippie" communities on 
Kentucky and Park s treets , ... 
Marijuana was, first : and by the time" the 
paranofa subSided, its use was. frequent In 
dorms, lockeT ' rooms , fr,llternlty ,houses. , and 
married student housing : ,By 1970, an Incredlb.ly:. 
hi~b percentage' of students had iit least tried 
marijuana ,: ' ' " • T h~ relationship between' students .,.. . and. Bowling Green locals has . always been on,e of 'wiuy, yet 
good·natured, co·exlstence , · The ' 
, ' perl9d 'from 1968 through 1970 
p'iobably put that c~'exlstence to ,its ' strongest 
test, 
Like mIddle Americans everywhere, BQwllng 
Green resldel)ts didn't know what ,to make of this 
new gen,eratlon of students. and , feelings of 
mistrust were apparent In 'both camps, " " 
But In retrospect , I su pect that we wer~ I,!ss 
radical than· we, wante'd to believe and that 
~owllng. Green residents may have been a little , 
more tolerant than' We thought at the time . 
Our generation of stude'nts often fell short of Its 
own expectations , Our shortcomlllg~ were mo~e 
apparent because of oUf Impatience "'11th ' our 
adversaries' s.hortco·mlngs , We espoused 
student r'lghts and f~eedom, but we forgot the 
cause when we left Wesfern, ',,', 
, If I had to 'descrlbe that period In one word, It , 
would be "change ," . , , 
The times and ' the ',atmosphere on campus ' 
cha'llged a dedicated ,young Nlxqn Republlcim 
Into a wlld:eyed. left·wlng ra'dlcal. . ' 
The period shook each 'of us "tlght,,,down to our 
roots and forced us to evaluate our live's " Some 
of us became .crlmlnalslor 'fleeing the country or 
refusing the dra(t;- some became alcoholics, 
s.ome develoP!!d d r-ug prgbleJ)'ls and " others 
turned to ' 'religious cults" 
Yet most survive'a and have turned out to be 
stable 3Q-year ·olds with most· of the $./Ime Ilopes 
and fears of other generations , That. time was 
important to everyone, an.d those: of" us at 
Western . were no qxcepllon', " ' , ' 
The events, 'al]d, m9re Inwortant, the people 
with whom ~ snared them. helped me 10 g' ow up. 
and will always affect my life , I' w'ouldn't have 
misSed It for the world. 0 '. : " 
; 
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Essay by TOM BE~f1EAR A II good th ings l1)ust come to an end , , sooner of late r, ilnd ;;ome ,bad , , things mU5t end, too , One Bad 
" Thing that ,is definitely coming to 
an end is this ' decade - th e 
' wretched 197Q~ There ' ,v~ry li ttle tha,t is good I 
can i!:y about this decade : it was. doo'med from ' 
tart to fln ish", ' . 
,The 19705 were the lejl"ov rs of the 19605, 
",hlch waso't such a' go09 decade', either . when 
ou think-about it. The beginning 'o( this deca~e 
5dW th end 'of the' Vie tnam' War .. ,er .. ,pollce 
action, a terminal case from the '60s that didn ' t 
know' when to lie down and die , 
~ The '70s also saw the end,of, the great student 
w r prote ts when four 's tudents were killed at 
, Kent State . 
Richard Nixon. wh,o ,lJad ' lurked about the 
A.merican scene for decades. c!lme out 0.1 .the 
hadows in the late 60s . breaking his vow that 
he wouldn't be 'kicked around anymore , It took 
, II te rgate and the ' 70s to send 'him back to his 
bunker in S'an Clemente to write his memo'irs and 
nu r e his phiebitis , 
, The rest of the decade gave uS ,6imilaily dubious 
people and ' events , The , 1976 ' presidential 
lection gave Americans a choice between a 
colorless, bor ing but grandfathe~ly man (m uch 
like Ei,senho~er) and a smiling outsider with an , 
Image , 
We' p icked the Image over the Grandfather , 
Angola picked Cuban troops , NBC picked Fred 
ilverman (which probably m,ade , ABC happy) : 
, Iran picked ,the Ayatollah Khomeini and the 
ay'atollah picked on tlte United States . " 
, kirts fell. 'with the economy , People started 
growing the ir hair' short again , Teenagers got 
VD in ' ever· increasing numbers, ' ,'. 
The '60s gave America and the world rock 'n ' 
roll. It took the '70s to twist the ml,lslc 'around 
.' I~nd p,roduc~ disco, empty in~SiC f~r empty· tinie~, 
n this decade, t~e stucH!nt radicals 
.. ' returned to the se\=urlty of their parents ' 5 
middle Class values . As So.ngwrher Ian 
, . A" deu'dn wrote about the 'one · tlme 
. ' friends of an ol~ ' rock 'n " roller: 'they ' 
. "sold their 'souls str.aight 'down the l in~ -' Ar'ld ' 
some of them own Iit,tle sports cars-And meet at 
the tennis club-dos - For drinks on Sunday, work 
on Monday ..., The~:ve thr~n ,away their _blue 
suede shoes," . ' 
Somewhere .In'tlils mess' fits, tOday 's Amerla-n 
~o!lege sludent'and h is changing rC!11! in society; , 
BeiJl9 a .student : no.w" meallS , being ' ca ied ' 
. 'ap'athe:tlc . VoJe. ' r.e not s~PJlOsed t ~are about 
anythlng"bu~ ,o~ grade-pOint ~ ages 9r the 
nu","r of parties we <;Il ! attend . ,.,.!, ' , • 
, The truth .ls that ,theLe are few Dllmlng issues 




On sale in bookstores everywhere! 
, Hello, Joe Kleinman here, 10 tell you abQut· 
ttt~ uns~"2 heroes of ,the American 'revo- . 
lution. Yes, the janitors, in -I77ti _'. ' . . ~. . · r 
. , 
problems we~e too abstract , some' thought thl! 
energy crisis was a con game and students were 
helpless tCl do anything about the hostages in 
Iran . " 
The ~nly jssues left to demopstrate about are 
against nucl~at power a_II for a " qu ickie". 
invasion of Iran to free t 1:" stages or get them 
killed , 
The Clpinion of many pe.ople ,these days . and mv 
observatlon9 seem to agree, is that stud'ent's have 
become more practical and int!!rested in thei r 
studies 'and careers , . 
There Is. less of the blatarii idealism that 
characterized tlie '60s, but tb.e war was a rallying 
poin for stude nts- whether t hey aRproved of 
our being' in Vietnal11 or n'ot - and tl,~ clear 'cut 
Issues' don ' t exist now . 
Today 's ·st).Jdents know·that , though !deali,sm is 
a good th ing to have, bad ccinc!itlons can ' t 'be 
changed unless people are ' In the po~ltion to 
change them , And being successful ' in one's 
chosen fre lc! is, ·the · way to do that. ..,. 
After all. people are more likelv to li s ten to the 
opinions of a ca'lm, reasonable . we.ll·dresse'd 
p~rson thiln , they are to a placard ,carrying 
.longhair with bad manners and worse ' breath , 
This " quie t revolution" ~ay be the · best 
product of th is traumat ic d~cade . Living in these 
lethargic times enabled us to step back and see 
that the legacy of rad icalism from the '60s wasn't 
the l:iest way to s91ve problems . 
In spite of itself . maybe this wasn 't. su~h a bad 
'decade~ rhe future. for tunately or not , lies 
. ~h-ead , . T here are .a see m'lngly Inlfinlte , number of trap doors we could fa ll through in the 'next decade ,:Even if 
much of the ,u rren t energy crisis is 
. engi neered by 'oil compan ies or by 
political . factiollS, the shortages ' are ', gcii ng , to. 
continue , not just occasionally', but as a way of 
life , ', . 
There are. too .Il)any overpopulated countries 
with too few reso~r.ces , and 'their people·see'most . 
of the world 's wealth In. ihe ha,nds of a few. If 
some' of thes.e people Qfgarilze ana manage io . 
build a few atom bombs . they could start making 
demands ' we ' ll have ' to ,consider , ' 
In , addltlor\ to extemal problemsJ we're 
contlnuillg fo ,Polson our environment at home, 
despite the passage of antl,polh,ltion laws severlll 
years f go, In fl!ct, ' be~us~ oj ~w.lndUng erl~rgy 
reSDurc;e~ , we .are finding loopholu In ' those · 
laws, • .,v~lch . allow us to burl! the &arp4r old dirty ' 
fuels , . ' " . 
And more coal m l!l!i!~!; d ~e ev,ty day, .The lucky 
ones d l.e quickly, and the unrucky bnlis die liy 
indies with chick Il1ng , emphys'elJla or som'l! 
other creeping blaCK death .. ' " . ' ',' , 
Ther,'s, an ancient Cl\lnew cu~se tharg~, 
': May you \Ive In Ipteresting' Umes ." I'm Jl{rald ' 
the, 'S!'s may be very I~terest\og , 0 .. ' " 
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:A Q~iET REVOLUTION ' . 
. ,: the : .~ ... 
~gre~t ..... . 
bUlldup 
Pearce ,Ford Tower : 
. ' 
By tyANCY SALA TO 
As the decade burst forth. so did . an era of 
expansion and renovation at Western , 
The ' ~ hllltop" vlrt!lally moved downward as the 
university center ,' . . the parking stnict4re. the 
College of 'Educatlon Building, 1\cademlc 
. Complex an(l' Pear!=e-Ford To~er were 
compleied 'In 1969 and 1970. adaing a new 
dlmensl.Ori to the. campus : ' .' 
, Craig Alumni Center, next (~ the administration 
"' !iulldlng; Crevens Graduate Centet; arid " the 
Services Ilnd -Supply B.utidlng on I,.lnly·ers'lty 
Boulevard and 'U ,S: 68 were alSo completed In -
1970. ' 
AccordlnQ. to an article jn the Aprli · 28, .1970, 
Herald, construction of the new buildings had a 
'tolal cost 'of $20 .million: '. 
The surge of constructIon' was. preceded by the 
namll)g of eight buildings and the re·namlng of 
four others, . 
, . 
rtr~ stairwell of the Crd fl'e ns' Graduate Ce nter. 
,·:1 
' . 
. A panoramlc' lIlew of the Illan Wi/son' 'Center for Fine Arts . . . . " ' . 
A July 14, 19~9 artic'l~ in' Ihe Park City Dally 
news reRorted that the na'mes were chosen to 
·honor " those ' associated with the . university ." 
The names ' were gly.en at a Board of Regents 
meeting, .: . . ' . . 
. The fine arts cim(er ·became the Ivan Wilson 
Center- for Pine Arts; named 'after the former ..-
. art depa~tinent head . :, . . .' 
. The, gr.aduate center beca.me the ,Raym~nd 
Cravens Graduate Center. after then la,cllithis ', 
.-dean and academic affairs' ylce preslderit,:' , .. 
' . 'Oero OowrlfngOnlver,lty <Antlir l/0iii$ nam.cirot . .... 
Downln!!> :t~'!' "'~sfn,s .,,'f;l1l~ . ;~~.n '''lind • 
admlnlstratlvil.4ffAll's vli:e,r,resJaent,, ' 7 •.•. ' ··\ , 
\~ 
/ 
and Ine Home .Econom lcs and Nursing wing was 
nameif after ,E.H. Canon . former registrar. 
, 
•• ! . 
Jt 
~ . 
'j:he'1heater in the fine arts center was 'named 
the Russell Miller Theater. afte~ ,a .(ormer facultY • 
member. -
. Re':na rtied facilities Included ' Regents Hall. 
chiinged to /;lates,Runner Jiall ; which was named . 
a{te'j- Georgia Bales. ~~rd of Regents secretarY.";' 
and 'Etta Runner. a former regents' secretary, 
Th·e 'new·.liasebalt (kird 'was iia'tned"'Nlc~oenes ' • 
Freid . af~er the f~m1er football CcOec;h . . The ., 
educational televlsjon 'Wltlg: ~of "the ~ Academic 
complex .was 'tamed the Robert C~tUlin Wing. 
State Hall 'was re-named ·W.R. McCormack ; ·' 
l;iall. after 'a ,regent. , .' j . 
.·.Terrace Hall was r.e-named J ,T, Gilbert Hall / " 
' after another regent. and White Stone Hall wa . 
re-named Florence Schnefder -Hall. after Mr~ 
Schnela~r ; who served '48 years on Western '~ 
. faculty . , . ~. 
after the' public aUalrs dean. .. 
The L. Y: Lancasfer Hospital Cilnlc .In , the 
Academic Complex was named after the . 
. ," father" of ~estefJ)'s. pre·,medlcal prog!am. . 
. . ' 
Two buildings were completed after 1970, Th~.:: 
. Fine Arls center was completed In 1973, a~. thC~.4 . 
Envlronme~taI.Sclence. ana TechnOlogy BUlldlnl ' " 
was finished In; 1917,. The ,Agrleult .. r f • 
' Exposition <Anter. located' at Western's farm 0.,:- . 
.NashvUl~ Road. should be e~p\eted ioon, ~<~ 
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,.z, at . 
western· 
. . 
By GREG BILBREY and 
CE;CEUA MASON 
W' he n the '605 came to a close '. ' .. and Americans looked back .: ' ove.,t t~a t decade > they thollght 
. of war. prol'es ts . 11)0Qn walks 
'. '. ilnd te~ h nologica l progress . 
. A .. th ,s decad .end s and ~ve Jook back: it seems 
hard to d cide \Vhat 'e ents symbolize the ·70s . 
People ~ave tn.ed . to be .sure . The re are those 
\, ho ha, cCltled it th " me ge neration :" and 
.\ n" h",e deplo red it s~gna t ion and lack of . 
\ "lI< ~rn for <icial Issue . 
Analy thaw ad vane d ihese and eve ra l other 
"IYI1 10n~ t.o explain the '70 . And 'they succ ed . in 
ttl ,t each makes us thrnl< .about what happened to 
u, III the past 10 y a r . . 
. long wi th many other groo ps and ins titut ions . 
. students hitve changed much in the past d~cade . 
Weste rn adm ini tra lOrs and ' Bowling ' Green 
businessmen have seen ha t change, and the 
effect it has had on Western s tudents , 
Western admin istra tors seem to have viewed 
the changes of .the ''decade: poslt ively . They see 
stab ili~atfon and a new' "seriousness" by the' 
students . and are apparently grareful for it. 
" I' m seeing more respect for authority nbw," 
said Ann Murray, ass istant students affairs 
dean . ~he sees a clear change from the late '6Os 
and early '70s . . " The big word back then was 
' es tabl is hmen t. ' If yo.u w.ere in the f 
establishment. you couldn ' l be trust'ld ." 
Studen ts in the oarly ' 70s wanted 10 " sal)e the ' 
world . " ·Mrs . Murra'y sa id , but ' :from 1975 on . 1 
see students who a re ,more' concerned with 
pl'a g mal lc a ffa ir " A ,ch ang ing- economy 
played a big part in this . " Studl!n ts became more 
se lf·centered. " sbe said . " 11 b!!came a matter of 
surv iva l. " . 
Many who have ~tud i.e d tbe decade . see th;s · 
. change . a de tr imenta l, but. Mrs . Murray was ' 
opt imistk i!bout the way stud.ents have changed . 
St ud en ts are " more acce pting " of tile 
diffe rences among . themselvE:s , she said . and 
they are b!!com ing. more mature sooner . J. . a c ~ Sagabfei. assistant .d.i ~ecto~ of ', , academ ic advisement : who was dean of . men until 1972, said , " Society is more· . 
interested in '1." than in 'we' ." now 
. than it was in the ·60s . .... . 
. However , he doesn't b~lieve .studentS have 
caused' th is self·cente redness. " I th ink it 's the 
older generation that 's interested ' in , me .. as 
. opposed to ·us .' .. 
The Viet nam W.ar · inf l.uer,lced students ' 
attitudes' ~t that time . . 
Western 's policy ' on assemblies and outside 
. speakers wa!1 a direct pro~uct o~ the local war 
protests , Sa$Jabiel said . . . 
' -Students are not "on edge." he said . ,"Your 
ner,* endl~g~, . ar~ ,not o~ {ire all. tlie tl"!~ '\. . 





The ' 705 could ' be characterized as Dero 
Down ing ' s decade. He became WeJitern's 
president in 1969. le£! in 1979,' and·next year will ' 
becoll) e College '!:ieights Foundation president. 
DOVo!n ing believes that the e'nd' of the war and 
·.the Bicentennial . were major factors . shaping 
s tudents; att itudes at that · time . He sa io' the 
Bit;e nt e nn ia l helped rifr)ew the spirit of 
Americans - including college stud~nts . · , 
" There are people who ·think 1ha$ if you doo't . 
get out and beat the ' drums. and scream and 
.. hollerx .. that you '.re apathetic ," he 'said , noting 
the 'qu ieter' students of today may affect SOciety 
mqre than :the activIsts of ,the ' 60s. . 
Not only do Western' administrators believe 
students have changed for the better. but several 
local officials said'. they've also noticed thai 
.'change . . . . . . . 
. .... 
~ow.ling Gre!!n Police Chief Wayne Constant, . 
who has been with the force 17 years. said he has 
~een' stude!)ts change duri~g the Pjlst ten years . 
" I think the ir conquct is b~tter, : ' h'e said . " We 
dori't have the trouble with them we had a few 
years ag·o. I: believe .both Ol,lr relatiol')ships are. 
. better . Maybe we understand them better , and 
hey under~tand us better . ' : ' 
He is gilld to see' a , cl'iange in students ' 
attitudes . : . 
'. "I thin's they' re m'~r'e polite," he ·said .' . iL· find ' 






felt a ·whole loi of students - and the general 
public too -:- were. anti ·police ." 
Several Iccal businessmen said t.hey. illso 
believe ' stude nts have ·improved .· Herb Smith, 
American National Bank preside~t. said ' he 
thinks students are more conservative . 
···You don' t 'see its much ' of ihis prOlest type ' 
thing as seen 10 yea rs ' ago ." Smith s,!id . 
" Students' are betfe'r: dressed - you don ' t see as · 
many dirty.s tud"lnts,." .. 
The c;ha'lge in stud.e{lt$ is "a positive sign . I 
remember 10 y~ars ago at gradual:on you 
couidn"t tell whet1'ler students were there to-get a 
diploma or coUect garbage.~ ' he said,,,,, referring 
to the WilY siude'nts dressed . ' • 
" Prid\" is the 'word Smith used to describe 
tdday's ' student. ·' ""\ 
"I th ink the'y reaily want to go to school to learn 
something . They have pride in' their studies and 
what t/ley'''i going to do in life ., I think some of 
this is due to the fac't that Viet'lam is over ." 
.Another . I~caf business~an did ' not "share 
Smith ·s _faith . David Rabold Sr, of Rabold's 
M~n's Wear.' said stud'lnf~ are . quieter and. 
belter behaved than 'thlly were ten years ago, but 
they have too much freedom . • • 
··Times ·are.chan~ing :: ' Rabqtd said . . · .. Students 
.need more g uida(lce, even at college /lge. 
"The.y:re .a whol~ jot .~~re Iibe~al with, the use 
o(drugs-no't 'hard d rugs but there's a lot mor~. 





Aitho,,!gh they we~en 't enrolled In c;ollege i'1 the ' 
ea rly '70s, sever~ 1 students see changes In the,lr 
• ' group . • 
, Junior Mike ,l.awson describl!d students' today ' 
• as less politically Involved than in' the early '70s .• 
" They're more tei:hnicall~1 orientell than 
politically - except in tne Iran situation,." 
Lawson. said . "Stl!dents are more p'rogr~sslve 
than .. pessimistic . In s~ead of condemning 
. prob.lem areas, they are trying to find 3(lSwers 
fJ)r them ." . , . . " " 
, Sue Keesey, a Bettendor{, , Iowa , freshman 
said she believes siuderi:s are more 'interes'ted ill.' 
getting an ed~ca.ti~n . , . ..' ',~. 
" In the early ' 70s', s t ude~\s would Just .go. (to 
School) and riol and n'ot go to class ," she said . · A-' ... \ Ititudes toward s tudents have 
. . changed as much as stude,nts 
. have ·in the ' '70s . 
, : . f)IIost Ohio Valley Confetence . 
. schools have rules similar to 
, Western's: But 's~hools such.as the Un iversity ot 
, Kentucky hav!l been ' consistently more Ii~eral. 
Mrs . . Murray eitjphasiz~d the significanCl~ . of 
Western's abolishing clHfew for woO)en -a. 
change made iri 1976. With the curfew, female 
students were punished if they weren't In their. 
'dorm's by a specified time . The punishment was 
usually. confinement to their room 0/ hall .' 
" When we continued the idea of curfew, we lost 
a lot of credibility. In the eye's of students . 
. " I thlnk ·1\ was rather unrealistic that we were 
printing handb;ooks ' and enforcing. curfew ' for 
womE!O' when equal treatment for . the sexes had 
become part of the ,law," she said . ' 
"They, (the students), laughed at us , and that 
bothered me , too ," Mr:; . Murray recalled of the 
curfews . "Nobody likes to be laughed at." . 
Mandatory 110using for flleshmen , and 
sophomores began in In6, al)d It, was heavil.y 
criticlzeCl by students at the tiine, Mr~ . Murray 
~~. . 
Sharon Dyrsen, assistant student affal rs dean, 
said the ch~nge was, made "purely for m'Onetary 
reasons ." .' , 
· ,Bef9te the change, Western couldn't fill dorms. 
and was operating them /!t a deficit, Mrs . Dyrsen 
said . Western was th; 'only school hi the state 
withou\ a mandatory housing pollcy .then . 
Downing said students now accept rules 
more readily,. and Western's present rules work 
· well. "I don't shiue the feeling that it's overly 
. regimented , or overly supervisell he·re,." he said . 
.... -But the chnage In the rules is orily one. of many 
· changes that characterized the '70s at Western . 
To those who believe' this 'has been a . stagnant 
ann shallow decade : associating' the word 
'"change''' with it may. seem odd . . 
Yet , anytime 10 years pass, change qccurs . We 
have gone from radicalism to .con$erv tism alld , 
disruption to stability, but that Is slin change . . 
The difference is that the '70s, for better or : 
wo·rse. just d'!dn't bother us 'mlJch . 0 ' 
. '. 
12·4·79 Magazine 11 
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IS BET'TERTO . . 
. ' GI 'V~ TH'AN 
TO RECE1VE 
. .. , . ' . ' '. 
Whether: you are 9.~vJng 
• • • I 
. rec'eiving, Ben Snyder's can 
h.e(p make Christmas specia~ 
• • • -. t • 
. fo:[ yoursel f or sQmeone-e/se 
: . .' this Yf!ar:' 
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